
Sit outilltuttur:T
CALtrOltl,llt "VIDDER7•

NZ OASTITE =WEIL

Beware of Viders."-4tasivet rear.
AIWfair, with& Bair,

AWeyes es b ght as stars,
With pensive ea,an ina thau:,

.Withiathe railroadcam '-

On bet 14"; ilookialt arta', - -

Reclinmg was a baby
Who might have been about sixteen

• Monthsold—tnay be.
The baby cried, and then one sigbed,

And wished its pe was home,
An oldgent nearasked her the year
. Inwhich its pa had—rnitzkd.
She raised her eyes, and then she cries,

In statinseatal tone : -
" Thres loso yearsI've piassfd in tears,
- Since Vilininsis been gone. '

The Putt says be, " How can it be?
Your baby is but triait
What's :bat to me, dear kr?" says she,
"lily husband'soften writ."

MR. CLAPP'S SOLILOQUY.
Anither g;rl! What can Mrs. Clapp be

thinking of? It is perfectly ridiculous !
'There's four ofthem now, & that's four more
' than is necessary. I don't believe in girls,
lovers and laces, ringlets and romances, jew-.
elri and jump-ropes, silks and satins !

what's to be done ? There's a whole chest
full •of my old clothes that I've been sa-
ving to make my boys jackets. I wish Mrs.
Clapp would think as I do. Another girl !
Who's to keep the name in the family,
I'd like to-know? I.shall be extinct! And
now she wants me to put up a note in
church for "btessings:received !"

Well, I suppose my girls will turn, to
boyi, one of:these days.

(It's hard to be facetious when a man's to
be crossed and thwarted in this way once
a year.) Mrs. Clapp has a very obstinate
streak in ber disposition in this respect. It's
waste powder to reason with her ; it seems
to go into one ear and out of the other.
if she gets going on one -particular tack,

-yon may just fold.youi arms and let her
take her time to get off it. She- knows
prefer boys, that woman does, just as well
as she knows her -name is Hetty. Well,
there's a limit to human patience. I shall tell
her, very decidedly, as ,soon as her gruel
probation is' over, that a stop must be
put to this. It's no use for a man to pre-
tend -to be master- in his own house, when
he isn't !—Fanny Fern.

A CASE or FORGERY.
Deaeoa lough took as quite .4of at the

hare!.. ' ' recently.
"Did you hear ofthe forgery yesterdayl"

said 'the Deacon. as we were passing his
N'sah'sark onlnd street.

Forarryl exclatmed we. "No, who's
been forging 1"

•• salethe Deacon, " I doni't
know that I ought not to say anything a-
bout it—don't like to talk,about other peo-
ple's affairs—but it will be known soon.
The fact is there's a heavy forgery, com-
mitted by one of our oldest and most sub-
stantial men."
" You don't say so! How long has i

bean going on?" says we.
"Oh, for some years." replied the Dea

COD; .

as Well, who is the person? Who are the
parties ?"

"Daniel Emerson."
if No rt
"Yeti, sir. He's been forging' some o

thedargest cart and wagon wheels ever you
Saw!" •

We grabbed for an axe helve, but the
Deacon had vanished. •

0:7" Tar..follwing is from "Revenge," a
new novel, by the author of.the "Smiling
Axe," and "The. Sanguinary Crow Bar :"

"His eyes were ripped from their sockets,
and melted lead poured in—and the fiend
yelled again—"Ha-1 furies! wretch! fiend!
demon ! blood! daggers ! phrenzy ! parri-
cide ! fratricide ! mirricide ! suicide ! mur-
der ! villain ! pirate ! robber !"rascal ! scoun-
drel !—R.Evxxoz !! Ha! ha! het he! ho!
—ho !—oh.! oh !—o—o—! ! ! ! and he died !"

Well, we guess be did.

a:7 Alt Aucvimirva was selling. a lot of
land for agricultural purposes. " Gentle-
men," said he, " this is the most delightful
land. It is the easiest land to cultivate in
Massachusetts—it's so light—so very light.
Mi. Parker, here, will corroborate my state-
ment—he owns the next patch, and he will
tell you how easy it is worked."

" Yes, gentlemen," said Mr. Parker," it
is very easy to work it, but it's a plague),
sight easier to gather the crops."

AN ErmuNENT.—., Dennis, &stint,
och, Dennis, what is it you are doing ?"

-4' Whist, Biddy, I'se trying an exiled-
went."

Murder! what is itV'
Whai is it, did- you say ? Why, it's

giving hot water to the chickens, I am, so
they'll be after laying ;boiled eggs:"

Dom" Say, Cresttr Augustus, why am your
legs like ao organ grinder ?"

" Don't know, Mr. -Sugarloaf-a-why am
they 1"

"Cos they carries a monkey all about the
streets."

A brick grazed the head of Mr. Sugarloaf,
just as he disappeared round the corner.

Q7' To ILLVITILATE the concise nature of
uteri) literature, we make the following ex-
tract from a- work on natural history
" Man is de tust online in creation ; he
;prime up like a sparrow-grass, hops about
likes hupperLgrass, and dies same as ajack-

, ass." •

Q7'A MILITARYOrrtoza. one day while
reviewing -his company, happened to be
throtin from his horse—aod as he lay spraw•
ling on the ground, said to a friend who ran
to his assistance, " I thought I had improved
b horsemanship, but /find I hare fallen
gr."

aniTLIDIAN eat down to write a
deed, and began with 4, know all women
by These presents."
" 'km:l'lre wrong," said a bystander,

ought to be, know all men."
" Very well," answered the other, " if ell

soma know it, all men will, of course."

07" Pima, I know what makes 'folks
tall some pistols, horse pistols."

Why, my son 1"
43ecstuar they kick so." • • •
"Mary put that child to beChe issositarp

be will cut somebody." -

QT" Issac, can you describe a bat 'I"
" Yes. sit-ee! He Is a flying insect about

the size ofa Stopple—has ingio-rubberwigs
and a shoe-string tail, and ices best with
his eyes*WO

_

Bicisizza!',siridininquisitive urchin,
felu.dayi sioce,4llkould you hate been

any relation,to me if hither hadn't marred
PO" - •

POP L•vccurrt says he could sinviWity
&elm on,the 1314 Ter ,River," ifko, could

INDIARUBBER AND GIITTAPIDICHA
BELTING.

ins sueseriber Is Agent .for the the 'sale of India
-Robbeiand Cutts Percha Belting.and will tarnish

It to any lengthat the lowest cash prices.- This Belt-
ing 14 considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half Its first cost, for other, par•
poses, alter it Is worn out as belting. It Is In use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Alsti, India Rubber and Gutta.Percha nose, for va.
ritius purposes, such as conveying. water, Speaking
Tubes. Firs Engines. Ace., &c., all of which will be
furnished at manufaeturers' prices, et

B. BANNAN'B Variety Store
rii" India Rubber Packing of 111the different thick-

nese always on hand. Car Springsand Rings cut to
any site, when required.

Feb. 'V. 1852.
GUN STORE.

ANDREW WIIRPFLEIN, Importer and Mannfae-
tnrer of GUNS.,WM.., PISTOLS, &c., N0.122

North SECOND Street, strove Race, Philadelphia,
wherehe keeps constantly on hand a general !mon-
ruent of tine Double and Single Shot Guns, large
Hock Gans. Weir and Pistols olall kinds. Also.
the celebrated Cast Steel Ride, to shoot that pointed
ball, of my own make • Rifle barrels. Shot. Powder.
Caps; Balla. Flasks. ilorns. Game-Bags, Shot-Bags,
Poaches,&c. Be invites Persons wishirg to
purchase gtgxls in his line, to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, for he It determin-
ed to sill on the most reasonable terms.

N. B —Particular attention le paid to tepaitintln
stl its branches.

Sept. 4. 1552- 35-3 m

LADIES, war utuf YOU rai"
. • 7 UNHAPPY?

WHEN PROFESSOR VANIIORN, the celebrated
ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century, gives ad-

vice In all affairs of the heart, w bleb, If allowed, can-
not fail to guide the single toa happy marriage. and
makes the married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble. misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they folio*,his advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what Is before
them; others seek Information of those they love.
-and all are made happy and contented :II If you val.
tie your future happinesa, delay no longer, consult
-him yourselfand tie-Arappy.

Terms.—For aninterview 0(15 minutes 25 center, in
full Si. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential; All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecyobserved, all fetters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3,.Georgestreet, Secondhouse, North side, above
Schuylkill Sixth, Philadelphia;

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTVNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your interest before It Is too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN # Ifyou do. success will crown all your nndertaking.,-
Men who have-been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
fife abd in business. Men who have-worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the grea
ter part of their lives, and found the more they tried
to get forwaid in the world the more things went
against them!!! These men have cans-oiled him for
the last 30 years. and.allthose who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, while
those whit the advice his gauetbem, are still
-struggling' with adversity. Terms for gentlemen $1for an interview of 15 minutes, In full $2.

N0.3 GEORGE Street.second house, North Bide,
above Schuylkill Sixth, Philadelphia. All letters and
communications will be strictly PRIVATE AND CON-
FIDENTAL-

April qr. 1932. 16-1y•
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' - , -• ' 'Me Liver or Stasi.' t k -t- ,

t *eh,archasesamimakes, '::t.- --- .;• - t t
DMUS Flit* Falliketts tot ,Shield

to The Head,Addity'oftheStOrinath,. -
Maneett.ffeart.aluos.ftignetby-Feed.Tau. • -I

seas. sets weight is usp• StOateth. ant. Bracts. .
Una& Slaking or Flatteries,at Um,pitot the' , - 1

Stomach. Swimming of Um - Thad.
• Buried and InifiellittBMWs& --- - .

Flattering at the Bait, MO.
king or liatheatlng see-

eathnts whin to a ly, ' . .
. lag posture. Dim.

nesse( Tilton, *. .
. . Dots or webs '

•t"
. beforethe

- 1_ Sight, ,
Fever sadden pen in the head, Deficiency or Per.lspicatlon.Tellowness ofthe Okra and RiestAhltin is
the 'Side,,But, Chest, Limbs, Me..Rada" illeshetsof Meat, Bunting In the - Flesh. Constant Iniaginingi 'of Evil and great depression ofsplrits.ean be effete. ,
tually cured by

DR 1100FLAND'S ,
• ' Celssnalwi German Bitters,

illitralih lIT
DR. C. M. JACKSON,at thegDerman MedicineStore;
120ARCH Street, Philadelphia.Their power over the abscra !muses is sot esestle4--if equalled—by any raker preparstsonfa the Ile ite4Status.as tare:era effest,ia mazy cam @fur skip.
pkysicieu *ad jailed.

These Bitters are worthy theattentionofinsult:l[i
Possessing great virtues in the pectidcation ofdises.
ses ofthe Liver and lesser glands, exercising themost searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organs, they arewhit:a:Ufa, ecirtabi
and pleasant.

—,

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
Linton Virg " Bonin liglt."J iThe Editor mild, Dec. !Ind, .

Dr. Heeflead's esieltramit Germs Bitters for thig
cure ofLiver Complatut.la endive, Dyspepsia,Chro4
le or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of t Og
most popular medicines ofthe day. These Sitte
have been used by thousand:Nand a friend at our
bow uys he has himself received an effectual a
permanent cure ofLiver Complaint from the;use fir
ibis remedy. We areconvinced that, lethe use el`
these Bitters, the patient constantly gains strong
and vigor—a fact worthy of great conaideration..}..
They are pleasant In taste and smell, and tanbe use/
bypersons with the moatdelicate stomachs with earl,
under any circumstances. We ate speakieg Iron
experience, and to thevallieted we advise their nat.

" Scoter's Wagat.gX one of the hest Literary M.
pen published„satd„ Aug. 15—

"Dr. Hoe/lead's Garman Bitters. manufactured
Dr. Juktoe, are now :recommended by some oftse
molt-prominent membarts of tne faculty as an arsine
of much efficacy in cues offemale weakness. es
such is the case, we*veldt:advise all mothers to Elk.
tats a bottle, and thus have themselves much tickets.
Persons of debilitated constitutions will find thse
Bitters advantageous to their bealth,as we kelt
from experience the salutary effect they have upinweak systems." ,

-

- •
MORE EVIDENCE.

The Lion. C. D. Iftegusg, Mayor of the City irtCamden, N..1., says :

"Iloortten's °cisme Berreas.tWe have 4many flauering notices of this medicine, and t e
source from which they came induced ns to make .

qulry respecting its merits. From inquiry we were
persuaded to use It and must saywe found It speclic
in its action upon dlseues of the liver and Gleanersorgans, and the powerful influence it exerts an
nervous prostration iareally surprising. Itcalms d
strengthens the nerves, bringing them Into a eta Oftlrepose, making stoop refreshing.

If this medicine were more generally used, we re
satisfied there would be leaf sickness, as from e
atm:itch, liver, and nervous system the great Mai I-
cy of real and iniaglatry diseases emanate. iftvethem in a healthy condition, and yon can bid 411.
Ante to epedemics generally. This exirsordimry
medicine we wouldadvise our friends who are at' il
indisposed, to givea trial—it will recommend t-
urf. Itshould, la fact, be la every family. No' h_
er medicine can produce such evidences of merit •

Evideoce upon evidence .has been receivedke
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the stithree years.and the strongest- testimony in he fa or,
is. that there Is more of It used In the practice o. he
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all

'
o er4nostrums combined,feet that can easily be b.

imbed, and fully proving that a scientific preps on
will meet with their quiet approval when preseited
even le this form.

Tbattem medicine will cure Liver Complaint
Dyspepsia, no one coo doubt after using it as d:
led. It acts specidcany upon the stomach and It
It is preferable tocalomel in all billows a'sreases-
effeit le immediate. They can be administered ti
males or infants withsafetyandreliable benefitat
time.

~..Look well to the marks ofthe keflui7ie.",
They have the written signature of C. b. JAI

SON upon the mapper,and his name blown it
bottle, widest whisk cityare sperittas.

For sale Wholesale and Retell at the GE
MEDICINE STORE, N0..1217 ARCH gltreal, one]
below sixth, Philadelphia; and by respectable)
en generally through the country - I

to. PRICES REDUCED.—To enable all claimInvalids to enjoy the advantages of their great
storatlre powers. Single Bottle 75 cents: I

Also for sale by John 0. Brown, Pottsville; alas
B. Fall-, Minersvlller S. R. Dickson, fkbuylkillIls.
yen, Pa. I

July 21.1552. 30-eowly 4

ARE YOU UAW V,
f'S your hair falling offs or is your head entered
Lw lin Dandruff or ritual If so, make a trill of
BTORREI, CHEMIOALOMR INVIGOR&TOR. lon-
dreds of persons in all pane ofthe country,ribose
heads were entirely bald, hive had their bairrully
restored to Its original perfection by the use ot this
valuable article.' Read the testimony.

New York. Jan. 1,11
Ma. STOMI—Dear Sir:—Mr. Smith, of Ne

1..1., obtained a bottle of your excellent ]fair
orator for hit little girl, about four years ola,
bead being entirely bald:: no hair ofany .conseq
having grown on her head Ooze her birth, au
prising as It may appear, after baring used be
bottle, a complete head f hair was produced t
two inches long, ofa doe bealtby_growth.

A. DOOLITTLE, M.D., N0.141 Grand
Philadelphia, May 10, I

Ma. STORKS—Sir :—Afier being bald fora ni
olyears, and having used numerous preparati
no effect. your Chemical Unit Invigorator by
duced a tine head ofnew hair, and I hardly knot
to e'er eas myg.atitude for the benefitI have ret
from your valuable article.

- .1. WA US WOLTII, No. 10Orchari
The following testimonial is from Mr. WI

editor of the Saturday Courts?,
'• droaa's hats INVICIOILAMOR. gives CUpressure. unsolicited, to record ourtestimony laofthe great pleasantness and satire efficacy of(I

Chemical Hair Invigorator. On morellos
recent severe attack ofillness, we 'discovers
our usually healthy and abundant crop of bay
rapidly falling off, and chanting to have on ht
sample ofthe above article, furnished by the
factorer many months previously, weamid but
gle bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
charm. in entirely Checking the fall and cret
new and healthy action ofthe scalp."

Cautiss.—Ask for Storrs: Chemical Hair fai
ler, and never let dealers persuade you to ni
otherankles' a substitute. Price 25 cents per

General Wholesale Agents—C. P. AMEN
No. 110 Arch Bt.. Philadelphia. For . sale by!
generally. Forsalein.Pottevilleby

Jan.17,1852.
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-Abstract from tbe BimetalAlma% "arm, mats blay

Whole bomber' ofpolicies Issued to ' ,

both broach', or beldam, Tareaty
Tboasaad. • • • . • 10,000

Whole amoopt of property at risk, 013120.03 00

Total amount ofPremiums taeolved
Incash. and KUM teeelvablit. .11375,2d3 27

Total amount of tones and OlPenlitP. 100.15075

Amount ofCub and ClusraateaCap.
furl now in reserve fbr retortion:l, 0.50,1t5

Including a Cubsurplusof 50.075 2b

The'Company Was otattilicd but two years since;
upon partly mutualptinciples, and with no expecta-
tion of so tar supers%dingmany other isstitations.?;
It ts, nevertbelesa true That its acmes* is unparallel-
ed, and the amount-hebusiness done. camber of rot.
Ines issued, and losses met with and paid,ln the
same period, exceed that ofany Insurance Company
upon record. , Its capital ihereasea with its liabilities.
and no tort ofthis can be applied otherwtse thalr for
thebehest ofthe panics insured

ECTORS:
by this Company.

DIR_ .

J. P.Rutherford, Prest. ; A. J. Gillen.Secretary.; .
P.C. Sedgwick ; SamuelJones:Phil'da. ;

Jonn B. Packer , John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz ; 8. T. Jones; •

A. A. Carrier. Actuary. '
We. the undersigned, residents oftichuylkill coun-

ty, and members ofthe State MutualFire insurance
Company of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, take pleasure
in recommending the above Companf to dune seek-
ing safe and eheatt insurance, Itheing a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company:
lion. 801. Foster,Pottsville, J.& R. Carter,Ternaqtra,
Richard R. Morris. do J. W. dboemaker.S.lll.
J. M. Beatty It son, do Renner &Shey,fdlo's.

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent of
the above Companyfor Tottaville aud vicinity, and
all applications for insurance mamba addressed natant.

JAB. R. GiLEFF.
Office opposite the Miners'Bank,.Pottsville. - •
July 10. 1e52. gd-if

ISM INSIIIIANCEI.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
1 and Trust Company, erPhiladelphia . °dice No.

132Chesnut Street. Capital, 0200,000. Charterper-
petual. Combine to maim 'traumataon Lives onthe
most favorable terms.

The capital beingpaid np and Invested,together with
large and eonstabtly Increasing reserved fund, of-

fers a perfect security to the Insured.
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or

quarterly.
The Company add a nonce periodically to the In-

surances for lifet.lThe first Bonus, appropriated in
December.lll44,and the second Donna in Decemb ,
ISM amount to an;addition of $263 50 toeve
insured under the oldest policies, making 2 11
which will be paid when it shall become a c m, in-
stead of 01000 originally Insured; the next oldest
Amount to $1937 50 Obe next In age to 01212 50 for
eeeeyslooo; the'ettreri in the same proportion ac-
cording tn the amount and time ofstanding..which
additions make an average of more than GO per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an

ual premium.
The followingare a

/ger
few examplesfrom the Re

m
insured

--

No 58. $lOOO
" 89 .2500
" 276 2000
" 333 5000

&c. &e.

b°:3l/ilotof "bellicnyerii9aidd
tare adttions.

8252 50 81,252 50
656 25 3,156 25
475 • 2,475 00

1167 50 .6,187 50
&c. &e.

Pamphlets containing tableeof rates and eaplans-
tions. forms of application; and further information
Can be WO at the came.

B. Preeident.
loner F'.. Janne, Acine'ry.

The rubseriber is Arent for the above CompanyIn
-klehuyikill County, and will effeet In/dinners, and
.give ail necesaary informationon the entlect..13:-BANNAN.

.46- 1yJune 29. 1650

L INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE N0..1634. Chestnut stroet, tin FUth 8t
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Dandier, George W. Richi:rds
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,

• Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borle,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown, •

Jacob 11821104 Mattis Patterson,
Contintieto make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description of property, In town and country
at rates as low as are continent with security, •

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capitaland Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the sawed.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1848,as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz :
sfortgages j520,558-65 Stocks,,, 51,583 25
Real Estate, . 104.358 00 Cash, &c., 45,157 87
Temporary,

Loans, , 125.459 00 •t520,097 07
since their Incorporation, a period of eightein

years, they have paid upwards ofsae signals two Atm=
deed thosieltd dollars,. losses byare, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of!entrance, as wail
as, the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. lIANCRER, President.
CHARLES G. BANCILEE. Secretary.

Thesttbsentinr has been appointed agent for-the
abovebtnentionkd Institution, and Isnow prepared to
make insurance, on every description ofproperty, at

the lowers rater. ANDREW BIJAREL, Agent.
Pottsville. Jan I 1.1551 - 2-tt

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
No. 518 Marta Strut, bettortzt Salty!kill

SEVENTHand EIGHTH, Phdad'a
yowl C. HAHN respectfully informs the public
dor this and the adjoining counties. tbat he keeps
alwayai on band a intro and sailed assortment of
Fruits,Cakes and Confectionery, which be will sell
as chtap as can be bought at any other establish-
ment In Philadelphia. and he Invitesall persona who
may -want anything in his line, to call and ice biro
beforepurchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coun-
try will teeplve prompt attention .

May 1, 'I 8.54 GE

Nem IPlnlaab sadRetail Bost sad SkisSfors.Cerver
ofCentre cad Muhl Struts, Pound

THE -SUBSCRIBER INVITES THE ATTEN-
Monof the public to the very extensive assort-

men; ofGoods. consisting of
GENTLESIEN'SOaIf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, pal( and Illo,double soled Sewedand Peg-
godBMA, Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,
from Into lit New England and Philadelphia
manufactured Coarse Boots, In great variety,
constantly on band; Cloth and lasting Gaiter

- Boots, and CongressGaiters, Calf Nullifiers,Ore-
eon Ties, and Sewed andPegged Ties.

MINERS' Boots and Menton, of first quality,at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monroe. course or
fine.

LADYS' French and English Lasting Gaiter Boots,
Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees. French Mor•
oero, Rid welt and pump spring Buckskins and
Jeffersons,French Morocco and Rid Turnrounds.
from 50 eta. to 411; New England Bootees and
Shoes of all kinds cheap.

MISSES' and Children.' Bootees and Shoes, a large
usortment suitable for this market, constantly on
band.

GUM Elastic Shoes.
- Our stock or Curti Elastic Shoes are ofthe best
manufacturedarticles the country can afford. Ladies
and Gentlemen would do well to call and provide
themselves with good Gum Shoes, the ben preven-

t tithe yet discovered of Colds, Coughsand Consump•
Linn.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Valices.
The Travelling community will dad us well sup-

plied with the above articles which we will sell at
moderato prices.

Boots and Shoes, made and repaired to order.
TERMS CASIL
Oct. 11. 1851. ' • 42-ly

GREAT MXIEGGAL DISCOVERY:
FOY /ILL tirlYoo9 CONDITIONS OP .111 g ITEMII:

DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS CORDIAL:
EAST DUMMIES and Nervous CompWatt—-
. setoulabine happy effect of DR. ROBE'S
NERVt;IIB CORDIAL, for Diseases of the Heart,
Palpitation. Numbness. Neuralgia, Nervous Tremor
of the Muscles. Deanburn, Flatulence, Pain in the
Pace, Wakefulnesi, Restlessness, or for the Mind or
Body worn down by care, labor or study, has in.
duced many physicians to use it In their practice:
For.a weak constitution. It is a grand restorer; it
completely removes fromthe system all nervous it
citations, and is almost miraculous in Its rapid and
happy erect. The weak and nervous are frequent-
ly restored to perfect health before using one bottle.
Pricy 50 cents. ,

Liver Diseases. Dyspepsia. andBelies, Habit,
If your Liver is deranged, your .ekin will be yel•

low ; Dyspepila and Bilious condition of the system
will follow • you will be troubled with cold feet, ea
Habie appetite, and depressed opiate. By taking Dr.
Rose's celebrated Railroader Anti-8111mm Pills, you
still soon Bedell the above bad symptoms disappear.
They givestrengthand\eichneu to the blood. Box-
es and 25 cents.

me These Pills'are. called. RAILROAD PILLS tin
cause they go ahead of all other Pills In their good
effeets.

•pPriref./row 41f/weary.

Do You Suffer wick any Pare
• If you do. yoh will rind Immediate fella( by using

DR. fIOSE'S PAIN CURER. Itis the only repro-
lion which cures. almost Instantly. Sore Throat
Rheumatism, from Colds.Putns In the side, Back, or
Limbs; Face, Eat, or Tooth Ache ; Stomach or Bow
el', Side of Bask; Still' Neck, Bruises, Cocos, and
Chilblains. Wherever you have Palo. nee the Pain-
Curer. Safe to all ages,and the price being low; the
poor, as well as the rich, cart obtain It in 25 and
50 cent bottlea.

1:5- The above preparation' tan be found, with cir-
culars and full directions, at the stores ofB Bannan.
Agent for the County; John G. Drown, Jahn 8. C.
Martin, Pottsville; J. W. Gibbs, ; and
E. J. Pry:Tamaqua.

r3ept. Id, 1852. . 38.4

nunsnum,
aTELY. for IScents,

means of the POCKET
SCULAPIUS,orEvery One

Is Own Physician. The
itty-sixth Edition, with one
indred engravings, showing
hrate Diseases and !Sulfa!,
alone of the Generativemem; in every shape and
rmi to which. Is added a
,eatise on the dingoes of
,mates, Intended for the use
females only, (see page
),) being of the highest ILO.
nonce to married people,
those contemplating mar-
, 3A. D., Graduate of the

_...sersity or . Jylv. Alt. Member of the • Royal
College of Surgeons, London ; and Honorary Mem-
ber rif the Philadelphia Medical Society. Thevarious
forms ;of Secret Diseases, Seminal weakness, lanes-
ees of the Prostate Glantimpotency,solitary habits
of ',with are faithfully described, and all the recipes
given In plain language. The chapter on self-abuse
and Seminal Weakness le worthy of particular at-
tention.and should he read by every one. Young
Men, who have been unfortunate in contracting df-
seise, previous to placing yourselves under the care
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensions may
be. get *copy of this truly usefulwork.

Sea Captains and persona going to Sea, should pos-
sess Dr. Youngs Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
.Esculsplus, or Every One His Own Physician.

10.Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the £sculapius tohis child It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or womanenter
into the secret obligations of married life, without
reading the Pocket Lacolaplus. Let no onesuffering
from a hacking couch, pain in theside,reatiess nights,
nervous lettings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and liven up by their physician. be an-
other moment without consulting the ./Esculapius.—
Have the married, or those about to be married, any
impediment-read this truly newel Book, as it has
been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the 'very laws of death. Upwards
of a MILLION copies of thin celebrated work have
been sold in ibis country and Europe since lead, when
the first edition wes Issued.

0' Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed to a letter, will receive one copy °fads book
by mall or Ave copies *lithe sent for one dollar.—
addren Dr. WM. YOUNG, No 153 Spruce dtreet,
Philadelphia," Post paid.

Twenty years practice In the city ofPhiladelphia,
certainly entities Dr. Young to the confidence ofthe
aElcted, end he may be consulted on any of the di

ir stares described In his different publications. at his
. °Mee 10 Spruce Street, every day between 9 and 3

odsee i;.e.theDii,eiereeiinei.e;the &emu pewee. o clock. [Sundays 'seemed) sad persons atany die.
of Pennsylvania • tance CRP consult Dr. Yomig by letter, POST PAID.

Jure, 10. 1K52.. • 3.5-1 v-Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CORE FOR DYSPEPSIA! 33to1811'S Patent Fire ProotneLlNT.

HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN. tbe true Tines- FROM OHIO.
lithe Field.or °settle Juice—prepped from Ren- tint Subscribers hems Just received a foulness's-

& ply of this singular and 'slush e sobetance.MI. or the tonne Stomachofthe Ox, after directions
of Balton Lunn, the great Physiological Chemist, addition to the elate color, they have a beanie°,
by 1. el. lioutinrov. M. D.. Philadelphia, Pa. . chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand stone now In

I Diaper." Such is tbe true meaningelite wird use, and so'much admiredfor tbe front of buildings
ramie. lt le the chief element. °rarest Dtgeetiet principal Ingredients aresillre.ainSilliaandpro-Priettple of teeDastrieJmice- the Sofsext alasFor d,

inide ofiron, which InIhropiTion ofalleniide clan
the Partfeisit. Prervilict. and attulintlit Agent of satisfactorily accounts for its ore•prrint nature—the
the Stomach and imestines. it Is extracted from the two formersubstaneesbelug non-condoners, aad the
Digeetiel. ittoniach otthe Oa, thin(Orange true Di. latter acting es a centent,to bind the whole together
festive Fluid, preeteety tits the natural Gastric Juice and make a firm and dunble paint.
In tie Chemical powers, and furnishing acomplete and For use It Is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
perfect substitute for it. with a brueb,the same as ordinary pa.ut, to woodThis h Nature's own Remedy for an Unhealthy Iron,tio. zinc, esterase. eltaar,iie, it hardens grada
Stomach. No analone can equal tit curative pow. ally andbecomes Are-proof. It is punsularlr sola-
ces. Itcontains no Alcohol, Bitters. Acids; or New- ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat mad car-decks
oils Dregs. It is extremely agreeable to the taste, railroad brldges,fences,&e. A tooter dad with the
and may be taken by the most feeble patients mho article isrequalto one atalate,sta vast saving ofea.
cannot eat a water tracker without acute distress. pence.
Beware ofDIIIIGOLD 11tlSaTlOas. Pepsin is NAT A Specimens may be seen tithe dace if theenbacrl.DRUG. • ben. HARRISON. Barrraeas elCo.,Flelfe tea-spoOnfol ofPepein itliased In water, will No.431Soath Front Sl4Fhilada.digest fir dissolve APS ktßilifDingiest Been alma Apr 1132.1548. ' 17-If
Iwo dears, oat ofthe stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE: FANCY ru, STORE.HE subscriber invites the public in general.to Pill0-The Scientific Evidence upon which this reme- T
and examine his large stock or fancydy te based is in the highest degree curious mid re- FURS, consisting of Fitch,Stoni Mannmutable. Lynx, Frenc h. Sable and Squirrel MoeCall on the Agent, and gets Descriptive Circular, Boas %Inertia &gratis, giving& large amount of Scientific Evidence, wadding yTpeßine g;t. I°."')•.h an" Whi te

Moietyebie's Animal Chemistry Dr. Combo', Pity- N.ofDimtion Dr. Pereira on Food and Vet Red
g."--ag Fria, paid for Shipping la

Dr. John W. Draper, ofNew Yon University t Pnif. •. fflicre mm" Gre lr 'P°F Raccoon, Math-
ratDetelsioe's7bysiotogy t Prof. Billitnais. ofYale Col-

lege ; carpenter,* nye/wen, dee. BUFFALOeROBES.—Seonatesi. which willbe soldOil or robe -cheep.With reports of cures from all pans of the United'
SLIMS. GEO. F. WOMBAT/.'

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND PO'WDER. Importer& Fur /Dealer, Na 13 N.411181 .nuo4'a.Sept 4• ISSI.DiAlonghtiaree Pepsin is preparedln Powder and • ~,reieree,e,2̀ B4..P.3Field Vorm—ond Is Prescription vials for the'use of Am anikinnaaLawa - ,aanaa—aowanonannalli SATPhysicians. The Powder will be seat byrmaii, free FOR *3,00. EQUAL. IF NOT SUVESIOtofpoange. for oneDollar, sent toDr.lloughton.Phil. /co ANY NOW OFFRRED.
inviolate. posna a GERHARD. THIRD Street.

13-DESERVE THISi--Every bottle ofofthe gen- 1below chestnut, Philadelpbh.oFer atnine Pepsin bean -the written signature of J. IL Yen redact& penmen followings
HOINIETOhi, M. D.,..501e l ioprietor Philadelphia, ,Ladies' Biding flats and Bonnets,
Pa: Coppright and Teals rk secnied. / Children'sfancy bate, ofall colon,SolerbyalfOreggists end Wets, la Medicines,- Cloth, Plush, and Waxed Pp+, oftotty violet), ofPine*, Gee Dbilar per tattle. / style.

Aperre—Beed. Eannatt,PottavUle,•Wholegale 1914 Gentlemen'sDriving acid Traveling Caps.Retell *nett igrowo and s.e. C.Raffia. Potts- non nets ofova/ style and none. et Peon tovies I 111,41. Metenvitto IS. Frr,Ttios. suit all. -

oft • ' • - , • Alto, Taitglingsge figs. . .
'

ogt4ktiont' -'- OAT nos. 110,11N,

,INSURIEI YOUR HOUSES:
rrEIS undersigned..4est for us Lycsmier County

Alatustlesurance Company. which has probsbie
become more popular than any other similar Institu-
tion in, the State, is prepared to effect insurances
against loss by Fire, on all descriptions ofBuildings,
Merchandise. and otbet property, on the usual felt
and liberal terms of the .Company!.. Losses aro al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are sallatactori-
ly/made known. Persons having property to be in-
sured, mar apply to the subscriber. In Pottsville, ei•
ther personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-
ly attended to.' JOHN HARLAN.; -

Jane 45,1854. Mir
A

ANUPA"TURERS ofPAPER HANGINGS, No .
VI 142 CrtelTeCT Street, Philadelphia, ask the at.

teation of consumers and the Trade to their exten-
sive stoct ofPAPER HANGINGS, oftheir own man
urinate and importation. embracing every variety.,
goods in their line, which they wilier!! at low rates

'Foch manufactorybeing the moat intensive to the
conntry, they ire enabled to offer unequalled induce
menu to purehasers

Fept 4. 14.1. UMI

PWin

PIANO.
'VIE subscriber is ;umpired tWarnish Meyel

ebreted Pianos. of the different kinds, from
130 cheaper than theyican be purehased
in Philadelphia.

He will guarantee the Pianos for five
years.

itIle has all the instruments selected by a mpe,
tent person as to tone, &c., but if'holm visiti Phil
adelphia. desire to choose themselves, he will lie a
note to the manedamrer, and they may maltheirown selection end their own ' bargain before bow.
int the note ,and he will furnish the instrnme ta se-
lected from *lO to*SO feu than the prices waned at;
cording to the price and power of the jnstramrtits. -

Our object IN to deal fairly and thruish,geol arts.
des at low rates. We will not sell a bad or &staid
Piano.

C. Mamastook the highest Premium at the trorld's
Fair for his Pianos. They are equal to sorption.
ft etured in the country, and superior to four-fifths of
those sold. ' _ i

Din Marta has sold Airman's ofEighty P 1 .csinthree months, and order! at present cannot sup-
plied under three or fourweeks.. For cheeps good
articles, apply at B. DANICSIV

C,hesp 'Bookand Mule E ore.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

All kinds of Musical !astral:neat' obtained
der at short notice, and at tow rates for goti.
des. Persona desiring any kind offgatrnme
name the Price, and we will procure the b
de that can be bad at the price named, and e*
by acompetent musician beforeIt is purchased
thew, facilities, weguarantee ail atticles -sole

Sept. If. ISM

VARNISH, STEMS PUTTY
PAINT NANCIPACTORr.

THEundersigned baying inadeextensive annulateand improvements In his tuaebLeary, and 'hating
trodueed &Tau into his Faetory,wonid 1110flrgipita-

fully call the attention' of his friends and coloniststhrough the country to his large and well selected
stock of V AIiKIKEIES. FAINTB„ OILS, GLAKILIkc.,
&e., which Crovariety and quality cantlat be excelled
by any similar establishment In the Blue. , Coach
Body, Carnage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varonbee„
end Paints of every description, dry and ground In Oil,
and pot op at short notice In tans ofaniveolent elsefor country trade. •

Glazier's Diamonds, ColdLeaf. Pallette ,
Pottyand

Hack Kn Ives. Sableand Camel Hair Petrels. Vanish,
Pale% Grainingand Nalsomine Knishes, and English,
Preach and.Amerleas Glass of all aloes. suitable for
store Front,. Dwellings ice., witha good assortment
of Enameledand Colored Glass for Public Buildings.
Vestibule%ant. We. commit!, on hand and foliate
in quantities tosuit purchasers,' t moderate prices,at

the 41,41 established asp VA-
R* SIORI No. 80 North Fourth etreet. west side,
below Race it.. Pitini#PlP3)l' C.EMBRACE. •April 21, 1952? 17-1,

PAINTiZGr GLAZING supl PAPERING
ItgitiOV4L. •

vr.goWENhayingrumored his altop to 2 doors
OA above the lkmerican Bonn. Centrefitmt, sag
taken. into partnership his Intotbyrs, the subseribtra
sneortnee to the public. that they ate mg/and il-

eeete !Mordent in their line with the greitein b-
ewitch, and on the most reasonable terms. They ern.
Indy good workmen and their customers irtal.ngere•
fore. tie sure ofsatisfactory jobs.

• E./. 4160. be( leave to call attention to their
so mild assortment or Papernutoginge, Window-
sh Ake.. comprising every' variety of' style and
quality. tosuit the taste and pocket ofpurchasers, ittutwhich they offer at the lowest City prizes.

J. W. BOWSN dr. BROTHERS.
doois above American Mum, Centre Et.;

Pottsville, April 17.1822. • .154

PREPARE FOR WINTER.g ADZES' and Gentlemen'sBand/thy& capital ant.
Lisle for the feet for diwpand cold weather.
• IndiaRubber Overman with lJto Preservers at-

tached, a new and seasonable article. •

•
India RubberLeggin* and Pants..
Long Driving Gione•—linetl. . ;
Alio.Lined IndiaRubber Mittsfor handlingrough

work in cold weather.
Ladies' Used gabber Gloves.-
Breast and Nursing Bottle., Panels.
Done Boots. , . .

Money Body Balta./a., ice.
Justreceived andfor sale. Wholesaleand retail.byi •

B. HANNAN,
'Rept. 25.105.

... • ,i 111 . &p It . . '

, HATTERS, ~
..

,

No. 6, South 3tITHstrottjatount lifaristutulChesnut struts, Pkikuielpitia, .

piIHAVE tosstutly on band a,baautifat and . extend,* visors-twat orMaid and ChPII, wbkbthey.reipeettlir Write Oak Ai=
big P'lsTirigrthrafr 'aill laironiittli-l!r ,1
ribinur u.lisi :, . -

~, . $.37

Grl.6l!•rsr. wattnzii )07;4111C AttZift. -*alibi CUBBJALIMS linellin4Mble. -

84 pre tsonsolsablaarla trethlemUlatle.lag I tepee ll iiiikall y paha. ~

If used,atgamps bedslynat oily telievesall
pale. bet It .11, It *Melly, ea the lust apple:Woe.
It

a
rray be teW epeethe curiae slut giviceelieost le-

least relief. eittheututethi who but used it cap teel-
th to Illotaitattea.d Are %. SeAdtto .Cobli. ellektako
Driestetv, illOsteav Plating. Earache, Cbo
Ito, eat **dell pale ht the 11101611C11or
flowelajleadaeho. elm la the Womb.Plies la thetow,
Limbo. Join% Apar Dlseese.Losbeso. dealt,.
Baum Walsh*,Spates, Staletete rhaPlaa•asta an
Cluoille Stalttloee, •
It yew-grub to berelieved from ALLPAN, uselthr.

Roses PAIN - CURB& . - i
U you&site to be carol of ALLDISEASEIIjake

Ale Fatally bledlelnes. Prue lai, U.ma Oateas pet
bottle. --- •

See amis.Cells. Creep mut Wboryieg Niel:
DEPREPARED FOR CHANGE OF WEATHER.—
LP The frequent thsego of the weather bring with
It bad COLDS.COIIGH. ASTHMA. IRRITATION of
the LUNGS. SORB THROATand BRONCHITIS. all
of which cart ;be cured. and the system fortified
against alumni attacks by using Dr. 1.8. Rose's
celebrated COUGH SYRUP. Price only SOcents,

CHILDREN are also liable to dronp,which dagger-
otts themialatyields' immediately to-Dr. J.. S. Rose's
never-Othing CROUPSYRUP. Trice IScents.

WHOOPING COUGH. another complaint, always
worse in cold and damp weather. The afflicted will
find great relief in the use ofDr. J. S. Ruse's Whoo-
ping Cough Syrup,which always relieves, sad Pre-
vents, the disease from running lato.other diseases.
such as INFLAMMATION ofthe LUNGS, DROPSY
in 0e ca UT,sad,CONSUMPUION. Pi tee SOcente.
Dr. Ross's euccessfitl treatment in all Lang /lac.
Hoes has created a great demand forthe above highly
valuable Family Medicines. Forsale Wholesale ant
Retell by --,' D. HANNAH

(Frew ate .1112itinal fetsliiiireurr.)
Washington City,May 15th, 1852.

Da. Doses Nalco' Adviser to Pawns in Sawn
cal is Haiti.with as dlisseac fir 1852.—This pub.
Madanis item the pen ofan eminent physician of
Philadelphia, a regular graduate of tne Medical Cot-
legs, and an honorary member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society. it contains much good advice to in•
sande, as well imperious in health. It also describes,
in a comprehensive manner, the diseases of our Tail.
able climate, and the mode of treatment. aNo family
should be without a copyof this book. Itcan he had,
Without any charge, atthe various drng-stores to
MISeIty,where Dr. Rose' • valuabi e Family 'Skeane'
ale Ihr salt.

Nov. 20. 1852._ EEO

Paiier ! Paper t!
200Reams Letter Paper varying In price from

*LW to *4.50a ream.
200 !teamsfoolscap from 01,50 to $5Per ream.
10Reams Commercial Note Paper. -

,22 Reams folio Post.
20 Reams Mediumflats for Book Binders, 1
50 Reams Blasting Paper. various kinds and sizes. .

200 Reams Wrapping Paper differentqualities.
The subscriber has made : arrangements with a

large Paper Manufacturer,and will supply all kind of
Paper from 10 to 35 per cent cheaper than usual—-
wholesale and retail. Also a choice lot of •

ENGLISWAND FRENCH PAPERS.Which aDI be sold very low. Country Merchants
and others can be suppliedat city prices tocell again.
at . B. BANNANT

Cheap Paper Store.

,PREIOBTS at. TOLLSON COOL.

OFFICR. OF THE.PHILA. dr. READIIIIO RAMBO/LEI CO.PhtiadayAia„ Sept.!. 1852.
Onand niter the ethlnstant,the Kates ofFREIGUITeand TOLLS ott Colt, transported byable Company,will be as follows,untll further notice:

=

i IMRE moor SAFES ,!
LNVANS & WATSON respectfully intorm the-bub-Kills that they have added largely to their facilities
fort manufacturing articles in their lino, by the erec-
tion of a large Factory inEighth Street, below Vine,
and are.now prepared to furnish thole who may fa-
Yoe them, with FIRE'PROOF 'SAFES, dr.c.,, in a so
perlor manner, at the shortest notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo as much heat as any
other safes; and In orderto satiety the puldicthat this
isdIN%rmot mere assertion,they hold ..,.. z_...,...the,elves in readiness at any . -; -1 -

tlnte. toteatthemfairly with any ! Ii i i.j 1.,, . ' ••
ot er safes that are made.— ..-.. ,',t '. i +'

.. • 1Thy have the namesOmani ',::.. ig'gsjej ....•.:
cen hants and others in this -

, - , ~..i,4 I
eit and.other places, which .• L .. i cf ( 1. ' : --:,.
th y can give In reference.— ~.., •-,--,1--.lr '4:.!.1.....1,

T Or celebrated safes have i%..ye--"---:ibe n well tested by accidental ----
....:_

.:...• .

••• ...,,g.------,---
as, well as bypublic bonfires, asthe report below will
shbw.
almer. Thumplt .ileilihreed by EVANS ¢ WATSON'S

AN'o.B3, Dock Strut. VialdelPhia.
' FIRE PROOF CHESTS: •

IT.TDE ITiTIC Tale, illikriDUßO,ca., OCT. 30. 1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for thepurpose. by the officers of the State Fair, were pre-

s nt this a ft ernoon, when Messrs. EVANS-& WAT-
S N tested one oftheir small sized SalamanderFire
Psi• oof Chests, azwhich time they consumed mare
c arm or WOOD over it, commencing at I o'clock, P.

.;and having exposed It, to a white but for two
hi) In% sufficient. to destroy the cast Iron rect. On
oPenlng the Chest.thn papers, together with 2000 cir-

rti', deposited In our presence, were taken out,
- only having been preserved, but not having theappearance ofscorch upon them. •
Joseph Rimer, Ex-Gov. ofPa. John B. Cox,

• O. Meister, Chas.E.Heisler,..
. T. Newbold, , E. E. Boudinott,

Committee.
EVANS & WATSON,

alamander Fire and Thief-proof Safe Manurrs .
No. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

34-lyAug 21, 1852

GEORGE BRIGHT'S
NEW HARDWARE STORE, 7.
doors below Matz's Hotel, andlagnearly opposite the Miners'Bank, 11l
Pottsvilie, where will be found

iTrimmi ngs,
excellent assortment ofHaRDwAirE :

,Coach TriisI ~. .• ;Piles,
,Springs, iEtneTrays,
tSaddlery, Brftanta ware,

Shoemakers' Tools, ( Assortment of tine Locks,
Carpenters' Tools, Table tiutiery,4Glass and Paint, Ii entiery,
Bar Iron ofall sizes, Table Spoons, 4'Rolled do do do Anvils sod Vices,

Nails and Spikes, 4.:.• Assortment of fine Cluni,
Railroad Iron and Hails, !Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Tools, . "Wire. Tin Plate,
Building materials, t Brass Betties, , '
Cast Steel, ~t Sad Irons, itShear 'nee!, [Pans and Boilers,
Arm Blister, 'Chaim.,
Mill Saws, Railroad Traces,
Cross-cat saws, IPowder end Shot,
Pine Hand-saws, . I . .

O. B. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm or Bright ,k
Pelt, and natters himself that, in his individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the goods he has
inatore, strict attention to business, and the low ratesal,' which be is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT, !
Late ofthe firm of Bright & Pott.

March 27. 1852. l3-IY

Splendid A:rostrata.

TliP. Subscriber has justreceived a very superior
lot ofpatntedWindow Shades,ernbracing the latest

and most fashionablepanerns,varying In price from 81
to Vince pair, at prices at least 20per cent. cheaper
than thcanbe purchased, retail, of the manufactu-
rers. -There are several splendid Parlor Patterns
among theassortment„ For sale. wholesale and re-
tail,at, . • S. SANNAN'S

• Cheap Shade, Paper and Varlet(Store.Mirth 27, 1852.

DR. JOHN BULL'S '

SARSAPARILLA!!
WILL WONDERS ,NEVER CEASE?
IF the following came, performed alone bqthe trig

ot BUMS BARSAPABILLi g era not wonder,.
then we acknowledge that we do not know the mean-
ing of the word. /lead. and he convinced that facts
are stranger thin fiction:

Lisa P. 0., Fulton Co.. MY..Oct. 1,1851.IDr. John Bull: Dear Sly—The two dozen of your
Sarsaparilla.. ordered in September, came to hand.
and. inticknowledging the receipt ofthe same, I feel
1 would be doing 'you injustice to withhold the fol-
lowing among litany of the instances that have come
under my'observation, during the last two years'. ofthe great curative properties of your Sarsaparilla :--

Mrs. Jeannette Martin. a highly respectable lady ofmy neighborhood, aged sixty-Aye years, had been long
alMeted with a cancerous ulcer, which finally reduced
her to so helpless a coadltion, that she could .botleave her bed She tried the best medical advice In
our county, without relief, and had given up all hope,
ofa cure. At this stage ofher ease. I persuaded her
son to 'take a bottle ofyour Sarsaparilla. De did
so, and In a short time returned. and purchased an-
other bottle, stating the drat had had a decidedly goodelect. She continued to use it matt, after the use offive or or bottles,l had the pleasure of seeing the old
lady herselfat church. She assured me that site hadalmost entirely recovered her health, andfrom her I
received the account of her disease, and in about the
same wards I give it to you. This is but one of a
number of cures under my observation—of very re-
markable ones—performed by the use ofyour Sarsa-
parilla in my neighborhood. The demand for it has
steadily increased 'incepts letioduction here.

Very respectfully,your obedient servant,
WM. R. DICKINSON, P. M.

PECILADA s & RE.&11:11NO VAILIZO

STILL MORE WONDERFUL! II. Thorne* A. Ringo, ofGraves Co., Ky.; for the
benefit ofmankind generally, do hereby certify, thaton or about the 16th day of October, NO. I was at-tacked with a very 'revere pain In the lower part of-the abdomen, which lamed out a few minutes.andmoved into the ten hip,and continued exceedingly
painful for about eye Jaya, during which time 1 had
a very light fever. At the end of that time the fever
ceasedand the pain abated fora day or two, after
which It stain retuned, and was much wane than
before. During all this time 1 was under medicaltreatment. Front a short time after I Was taken, Iwas unable to walk or sit up; the hip in which the
pain was so bad Commencedrising, until some, thee,
in January, when It bunt, and a number ofpleces of
bone came ots—as manyas twenty; at least. some
ofthe pieces were three-iburths ofan inch
Borne time alter thisfa bard knot appeared on myright hip, also one on my right wrist, and one ODmy let, below my knee. continued to get weakand worse, and pain made its appearance In my right
shoulder. and would move In mybreast and stomach.
At this time all persons gave me up to die. A pby-
stelae then told me that, as a last remedy. I had bet-
tes use Xr. Bales Paid Extract of Sarsaparii/a. At-
ter the use ofthe second bottle, the knot on mywrist
commenced getting sole I opened it, and a day or
two after,a piece ofbone came out. My wrist loon
got well, and I continued to gain strength. After I
used the third bottle, I couldget no more for some
four weeks, after which time I succeeded In getting
three more bottles. After-using the three last bet-
ties, the knot on my hip became soft i it was opened
and some corruption ran oat, together with a smallpiece of bone, and the core soon got well, and the
knot entirely dtsappeared. The sore on my leg also
opened, and a piece of bone came out. I continued
the use of the Sarsaparilla until I used twelve bot-
tles, and am now entirely well, and able to do daily
labor. It may seem strange to some, but I willhere state that, define' the summer of1549, 1 coughed
up three pieces of bone, which 'tan now be seen at
the residence ofmy uncle, Thomas Neat,where 1 now
live, and if any person doubt'this statement, 1 will
be happy to converse with them. Ifthey wilt call on
me. (Signed.) THOMAS N. RINGO.

State ofKentucky. QUO' Co., Set. '
Tbis day personalty came before me the under-

signed. an acting justiceofthe peace in and for said
county, and made oath in due form of law, that the
above statement, is true. Sabscribert and sworn to,
this 15th day ofFebruary, 1850.

• 8. P. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.
I. Edwin Anderson, Clerk of the Comity Court of

Graves County, State of Kentucky, do certifythat S.
P. Morse, whose name le signed to the above certifi-
cate, is now. and was afthe time of*lining the game,
ajoistice ofthe peace, in and for said Graves Conn.
my, duly eboimitsloned and qualified et such, and that
filth andcreditare due all his .°Metal acts, as such.

DEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON 'MERCHANDISE,
.fl to commence Marcia 1.1651.

,RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
.13 .0 so
sMI 513 von
ay. *

P
. Si

Ist Class.—BltumlnousCoal,Brleks
[ce,lIron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 9 eta. 41 et

Plaster, Slate, Tiles, .
U Clors.—Ellooma, Burr Blocks,

CeMent, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy. Rosin, 101 cis. $1 c
salt, • Sills, Shingles, Tar, Turpen-
tine, Timberand Lumber.

9d Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter,l
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Dark, Barley,
Bones and Horns. CotTee, Cotton, 1Whiskey& Domestic Liquors, Grain,
Iron Castings, rough ; Rolled. Baror in et, 6 ,Hammered Iron,-Boller Plates, Flat • /

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Nallsand Spikes
Salt Provisions, Boger, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, unmanufactured. JFLOUR per barrel fS eta. 11 c
ith Class.—Apes, Bran, Butter?Cheese, Cordage, art hen-ware Eggs.

Groceries, (except those stated)bernpHardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware,
Lard. Leather, Live Stock, Manufac-
tures of Iron,ae Machinery; 011,0 1111.
ters, Paints, Raw Hides,,Rage, Rua.
21a Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steal, Sweet
Potatoes, Tallow.

Vinegar & Wire. 4sth Class.,—Rooks and Stationery.
Boots and Shoos, Camphine & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Quesnsware.Cigars, Confectionery. Dry Goods.:
Drop, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. HOPI. Spirits of
Turpentine, Teak Wines and Wool..
• March 1.1651
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TUEsubseribryi beg leave toinform the public 1that
in addition to their former STEAM ENOINEdfIOPEI and FOUNDRY, they bare. recently Mit op

innew Machinery and Shops for the torenthetu e ofCOAL CABS,TRUCES and other Rail Road Ca .bySteam power, which enables • them toexecute 4 thatkind of work,not only much better. bat with , afar
despatch end at the very lowest prices. Having{ thus
made these extensive preparations,' individuate' and
companies requiring work ofthis kind, will en it to
their advantage to give them a call.

- • .• stanza a MILKvo n. 25, 1851 • 43-if

In testhnong weeseoe,l have hereunto set
tL. lisnd,sitd wised the sent ofthe Coun-

ty Conn ofsaid Counts• to be hetennto,af.
fixed, this eighteenth day of February. .O.ll3so.EDWIN ANDERtN;*4-

Can the reader believe, cater reading the descrip-
tion of the above.numernus cures, that there is atilt
a few human belaspiattirerlag with dIttAPE, that
fuse to give.Bull'• Sarsaparilla a trial. it is indeed
hard to believe, but -nevertheless, it Is too true.—
What kind of testimony weulti It take to convince
the few remaining disbelievers, thatButt's meditine
will do more even than It promisee', The doctorcould produeranotber'aid %bother Care perforated
by his medicines' but if the cases published above
will not convince the skeptical, It Is ageless to pro-
duce any more, and. Indeed, tt would coat a. (arcane
to publish the many certificatesthat have been show-
ered 'an Dr: Ball, The largest mammoth sheet In
America would not contain even the.narars of those
cured, let alone Chit statements of their cues.

.RAirsiiedew ej tkii Severest Cheviots i; Cared.
rut the lest three years I bare been affl icted with

Rheumatism oftheseverest character. .1was at tithes
la the greatest agonies of pain. Itrled every reme-
dy'l could procure. bat found no permanent relief
until used Bull's Sarsaparllls.which _performed a
permanent cure. 188Alif BRIDGES. :

Litilontown, Hy.

4 greatDssoovery for BiliousConstisuti
• DPCITOI2 .S. 8088'8

RAILROAD.' OR •ANT1.811410136 PILL ,IN Boxes, at 121 and 2.5 centi—An trout Me err.
A and can .be taken at all seasons, by both se es. of
all ages' and without regatd to weather. ON boa.
ness or laboringman should be without them..cs , They
are truly the- Poor Man'. friend,and theRichretellsecurity. ••

Theabove Pills are the remoter thirty years prier
ties InPhiladelphla,and If taken withDr..J. RosesTonle Fever and Ague Mister., they will elite the
most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague, orChills and
Fever. For Liver Complaluts.DyePeashi,Indigestion,
zed alt Biliousconditionsof the system. they bare no
eve 1. as thousands In the Southern and WesternJ.ates-will testify, who have used them. As a purge-
Ave pillthey act like a charm,free from griPlhit tly-
Incstrength sad appetite, and anliveitiag the Writs.For sale, at.wholesaleor retail by - •

• • 11:_lIANNAN.
,' Agent for SchuylkillCoOntY.

reDru gill's andothers supplied at the usual:who!e-
mie prices. Alsoby -DROWN,Pousville.

Er J. rltlf.-Tamaqua} • , -

1.W.GIBBS, Minersville.

MercurialReedaeks, ?Mainells Mier, 4-e. -
I bare been foes number ofyeses severely afflic-

ted with *nseretirlal horaduhe ands dull. heavy pain
In my liver. I used most of hieremedies of the day,
especially theRaittaparl)laprepared by different per-
sons, bat to little advantage until Itried Bail's, three
bottles of which,perfOrmed a perfect igicare.-, —-• DR. OWEN,Dtrst.

• •• Loultrule,lfy.
- Saysiptas. Dialers& As.; OtISS Curs.

t was slimed with the above to an 'alarming ex-
tent. Several physicians told me that would lose
my leg, and perhaps Ufa, if it were not checked.—
Twithaulm at MarsSieseparilla madea per4et cunt
and my general lisalth is better than-It has beim • (Or
yell& • • CHAVNCEY BACON

Compositorat the Deanna Mar,Lonbrellie,l4l.
?hydrates Rectsessel iterreperiag:'Da, Sut.&-Dear air—We believe your Sarsapa•

rills to be the best article ever manufacturedfor thesun ofelerotala. Piles, Caneers,Dld Soresand Ulcers,
andamity other cutaneous and glandular Affections,having 'need it with enttre sopsers In ma

h
ny cas

D.,
e,.

• • - • ; - • PILES, •IteabiontPhYstelan at the Loui AGsville MarineHospital.
.• - •L. P. LINDELL, IL IL.PiotofChMalstry lOU Louisville Medical College.

Castles.—Askthree rattled DIL JOHNDULL'S
SARSAPARILLA:" note liarrucwv,lo at/rat bot-tles, and have no ether.

SOLE AOSNCII forth. State ofPanneylvania Is attill.• SWATNlPS ,LaboratetycNo: di North SEV-
ENTH STREWN Plitladephla. For Sale by '
• JOHN O. iIItOWL-Druggisti Palomino.

• Ibis itinstfirSelisylial, Colony.
,trannm7 Storstespdrarropplied.•
-,501401111L, phySteif.-11$4y1 fiLly ,

•

August O. 1851,
't an a man, azdtAwsaothil.terkitg6relates toaaaor n(D iMI1001).

IRON WORKS.

114all
- . GIECI. MASON le .CO. RESPECT-

foIIy announce to the nubile thni they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville lion Works on Nor-

weg an street, where they are prepared to build all
klnds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonableiterms.
—Persona (rein,abroad, in want ofSteam Engines,
will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere: [May II tf

PASCAL IRON WORSS,
• PHILAD'A..—WELDED WEQUMIT

an Flues, suitable lor'Lotoniotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Rollefrom 2to sinches In diameter; Also

Plpooloreis,Stesmandotherparposmextradtrong
Tabs for Elydrltulie Persses•.liollow Pistons for
Pumps ofSteam Engine. te. 11fannfacturrdandfor
sate by 21081116,T2.810311 & 11011818,

Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Watunt st

'TOWN razz +
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

OTHIS MUSEUM ofmanufacturedwares
has lost noneof its aßractions, and I rtal3now able to offer to the public, eitherfor
their inspection or purchase, one of the

driest and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-a HARDWARE ever offered in the County. With
many thanks for the patronage extended to: the late
firm, I Easter myself able to supply all the wants in
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despate. FRANK POTT.

Apr113,1E152. ' 44 , It-tf
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

Nos. 32.33, 34, 35, 3tl, and 37 Arcade, nitada.
!`COUNTRY Merchants can save from TO to in per

etal. by purchasing at- the aboveStOTVII.' By
my own Goods,plying-but little vent. and liv-ing economically:it Is plain I can undersell those who

Ppurchase their goodahere, pay high rents ! and live
ike princes. 1

Constantly on band3a large assortment orl Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. In Ivory, stag, budilo, bone wind wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, Steels, 4.e., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4.e.

Jest received, a large stock ofRodgers' 4nd Wes-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congrees Knives:

Also, a tarp assortment ofAccordeons...b.c., Ike--
Also, fine English Twlicand GermanGuns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN, Importer-
ap.4fDee. 27.1851

PLATFORM SCALES.
HERE Superior&aleswere Invented by Tunas,TEit.teorr about 33 yearsago; they have been In

constant use, and now after various improvements
are offered by the subaettbers, and, warranted cor-
rect and unsurpassed lot accuracy and durability;ellera isielrial. Vassawned, they can beretuned ,

SOLLEd FOR RAIL ROADS, CANALS. RAY.CATTLE, COAL, STORES, and for weighing all
Jihad. of Iderehannise. manuthetured It the old es-
tablished stand.NINTU Street, near CoatesSt..Pbil-
adelphia. - ABBOTT Ar; CO-.

Summonto Ellicott lk. Abbott.
Armats.—Tauxam & Ociaw, 333 Market Phi

adelphia Fultz Pm, Potuvllle.
Eept. 4,1852. 36.3 m
SON COMMISSION WANE 180=4CENTRE STREET, POTTSra.L.E.

THE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,Machinists and Operators, at' Philadelphia prices,(iteright,Oded) wholesale or retail,best AMerican Bariron, Manufactured to Pouavifle, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light 'l' rails, Suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, furnished at Short notice•
direct from the importer. E. YARDLEY at SON.

3 York Stors,„Nov.22, ( 47.tf
•

• .

TE BUBBCRIBER would respeettlilty cell the' et-
tendon ofthe public to his splendid assortment of

FALL STYLE OF lIATB, now reedy for Inspeetion
at hht stand—the. .

- , 4-'NEW lIAT AND DAR STORE, Centre

Astrget,Two Deorenttene tie *mere Bask,
where will it ail times belfound=, .

. ' the latest and most approved StyleofEATS and CAPllinfalldiscrlp.lions. - '7
Re would call etbeetal Attention to Ibis YOUNG

GENTS' NEW STYLE OF BATS, which for ligh•nese, durability and texture cannot h e sutpassed. .Ever thankful for the patronage coManny bestow-ed upon him, he hopes. to merit a continuation ofthe
same. . • aeoßaa TAPPEN.liirg. 21.1852. . . 1 31-tf

A v11201101)8 Life or.a premature death} Kitt
HELIN on'Belfpreservation.—Oniy CS cents;

Thu book,Pist yoblisibed, is -filled with usefui in.
fortnation,en the Infirmities and alums of the tor.
man system. It addresses itselfaliketo Youth; Man•
hdod. and Oldage,and should 'be read by an. • The
valuable advice and impressive warning ItOyes.will
prevent yearsof misery and suffering. and save anus,-
ally thousands of lives. Parents by readily ft, will
leans bow sr prevent thedeetruetion oftheir Children.A remittance or 15 cents, enclosed Jo a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Klokells. Philadelphia, will *rue a
boob, under envelope. per return ofmaw,

Dr. IL. fifteen yams realdentPhysician, 1.14W. COT-
nerot Third and Baton streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Pftilaie:phis, may be tomcatted confiderabtlly.—
De whoPlata himselfan&alit care ofDip may
religiously confide .big honoras a gest ',and
conddeolly rely upon his akin swirl physic s. Per-
sonsat a distance may address Dr. K., by le; er, {post
paid) and be eared at home. ..4Packages of Mediciner, dlrettloes.lbe., ?warded VAIIILIZT BIBLES0 Quanol7amilyBiblesby sending.a remittance, and on rip_, see re from V varying in prices from 01 to 020. Also Pocket Bl-diesegermd curiosity.' • Book Bailers, News Aleuts, bks, gilt edge, as low its smcoypu each. Just reall-y/01am; Cacyasserr.and ail othero .sappliefferitli the led gadPr...de at - NA,NOabove work' at vary low plot. Cheep oelsR. 0.117,1411 • - 04 P 1411154615514 _ , -

-

Visiting and Wedding ;Cards.E NGRAVEDirltOPTlVited atabaci notice st-' • D. BANNAWS.
• Cheap Variety Store

...
. ...., ._ .. ..... _. . „ ...41716 W .1111111111111R.1

. ~_

.411, . 0 ItitADlN44,llllloloitC
_O. .

...

.IZr4 attasSllllllULTiJaMOthilinkatod eaev-hilweilit'.Weaday.- sant llistaaar. momesElmo IttratataaItasasager Vatsartalava Palls-

-I:l4hiitTh .16*AMratan •font. Pootantillt at 4
frafals dal ist3 siona' aft Way Boats aa' lb:1:11111 *adat*, foUowtat stationalUnbolts stated

. VP TIMM. -, I - bows :Milt.
stittons. I Ti" i . Snakes • I 11Ile

Leaves rbilaire.• 7,0 Lesvos vottsvnts 4.00Pusses Pholoixville 6.31 .Pastes *exam)," 41ff" Pottstown 6.121- •B. Haven 41.15
. " Boding 9.54 " Readies 441" B. Haven 10.43 " Pottstown' 6.00" • -Rt. Carboy 10.6$ Phanintlls 6.25Anise's* Pottsville 11.00 Arrives at PhUalra. 7.30

• - FARES.
.

.

For the round trip, untold down, in No. 'Cuss '
FromPhiladelphia toPtireavville andbaek.same
,

day, - 01 40
" " Pottstown, - " 0 175
CI IN Reading, " " 0 .in
" 0 8. Ilaven, Mt. Carbonit Pottsville, 400" Ellittilleg to Pottsville-sad back lame day, 1 50COP. No Baggage tarried with these trains. All

Tleamsmust tie purchased before entering ther-tr cars.
May 19. 1552.

AA11.17.11,-1
19

OFFICE OF THE PHIADELPHIA t READINGRAILROAD-8 UKIIIER ARRANGEMENT.—
From Philadilpitia to Pottsville.. On and after MayIT.1854, there will be two passenger Trains daily
(Sunday. excepted.) between Philadelphia, Reading,and Pottaville.

MORNING LINE
TheExpress Train leaves Philadelphia daily except

Bandar', at.Tio'clock. A. U. The Way Train leaves
Pottsville dally.tloodaye e.teepted at 7}o'clock, A.lll.

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily, except

Sundays. at Si o'clock, P. M. The Express Trainleaves Pottsville daily. except Sundays, at 2 o'clock,
P.M.

110tlL8 OP PASSING READING.
ForPhiladelphiaat 9 o'clock 10 minutes, A: U and

4o'clock al minutes, P. M. For Pottsvilleat 9 o'clock
34 minutes A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. •

GMi2Zl===lPARES
las dais cast 94 duoears.

Reading to Philadelphia $1 75 Al 45
do to Pottsville. 105 85Philad'ato Pottsvillle, 2, 75 • 3 35Depot in Pottsville. coiner ()Minion and Railroad

streets rear ofAmerican liousei sPassesters consul'
enter the cars unless provided with k ticket.Fiftypounds ofbaggage will bsi allowed to each Pas-senger in these lines. and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anytbing as baggage' but theirown wearing apparel, wbrnwill be at the risk of its
owner.

By order otitis Board of Managers.
.8. BRADFORD, Secretary,

23-tr-uiie 3,1852. 0.

. ~ :~~

Miammanmit
Osaws or van Event SCHUTLIEILL N avtoarron

Rai/ Road dud Coal Company. tON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL 1„1851, thePaaaen;er Train will leave Tamaqua daily ..(Suisdayexcepted,) at 61 o'clock A. M. and n o'clock P. M.,and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Train,.
from Pottsville. on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrivalofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-ingRailroad. PARE.
'To Philadelphia, - • - 03 00 .

' Port Clinton, • - 75JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.Tamaqoa,April 19,1851 • 1.54(

~'!'l:'Lk:i:f~ijr)~i..~~tik~
.

- 1.....••••••••, . '

. .4.47•
"

•

HOWARD. EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.We are prepared toreceive androt ward Daily perPassenger Train. (our Express ,Car Tbetng aJwaysIn charge of special messengers) merchandise ofall.deseriptions,pszkages.bundles,specie.baolt notes. &c.Also, particular attention paid to • collecting mos,Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Gob& delivereddaily to all intermediate placesbetween Philadelphia
snd Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street; Pottsville;No.U, South Third Street, Philadelphia ; N0.6 Wail
Street, New York; No. 8 Conn Street. Sostem.

110WARD, EARL & Co.
14-tfApril 5.1851
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Richmond
Phllelphl
luelludd Plane
Nleetown,
Germantown ft
Falls of Schuylkill,
Manayunk,
Spring
Conshehoen & Ply-

mouth R. R..
Itambo's and Potts'

and Jones'
Noelst•norßrldge-

port,
Port Kennedy,
Valley Forge,
Men&vine,
Royer's Ford,
pottstown. rDouglassville,
Birdsboro', .
Reading.
Betw'n. Rending &

Mobreville,
hlohreville,
Hamburg,
Orivigsburg,

100
I 00
I 00
100 NI

By ordeeat the Board. of Managers.
S. BRAlWORD,llleeretary.

20-tf ISept. 1!•;1854
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TMIT-LITtIiFOCIL"'" STEAM-.II.B4IIPCO.Attelid Melt heaths SWitirwhlps
o'•_;;OFSIASHZ/INIS. CiPt. Itiabt.'Laub,OF GLASGOW, 1610, Capt. Wm.Wylie.

ity aatirgolr.. ilatuntay, Oct, 11, 1852.C tycif Ilinschester, Elnundayi Oct. 33,“ 1852.y orator , - Saturday. N0v.20.1832.C 10f81 • •Thuraday. Jan.. 8,1833,: • ;
C yof Glasgoir. ..Thursday, Feb.; 30853.C IPadatichestsr. Thursday, Star. 3, 18=
City ofGlasgow,!Thursday, Mar.ill, 1853. ,

i . Pvot Liverpool.
. CEP oillancheater, Wednesday, Sept.2o, 18.23.
City ofGlasgow, '-. Wednesday, Oct. 27,1851.

iiiii,. ayof itancbester. Wednesday, Dee. 8,165 ECI ofallegow. Wednesday, Jitn. . 5.1853. .:C 1 yofIlheenester, Wednesday, Feb.. 2,1813.
ofGlaegow, Wednesday, Mar. 2,1833.

C yof Manchester. Wedtierday. Sat. 30, 1853.
liana OF.trarssols.

„ ' Phipuldpkia, I Frew Liverpool.
13.. a berths. 20DM. Saloonber tha, 20Guineas0118 IP do 65 ur blidahlp Ido 15 ..

Forward do 53 " 1 Forward do 1Z "

tits Including Steward's feel.
- Tuthrt er,•ss lrealidltoltitS.A iced number of Third Class Passetigen 1011be ken from Philadelphia gad Liverpool, and foundIn pet:migrant.

From ?Idled's.. to. Dols. I From Liverpool,6 GuineasCenhlcares ofpassage will be issued here to partieswoof are desirous of bringing out theirfriends at cor-responding rates.m. FREIGHT 801per Ton. CoarseGoods, Hardware.&e, Will be taken, subject ' d •-

'eurrme ofshipment.
......, .. lect to special agreement et

Akexperienced dungeon will be carried on eachship. .
All goods sent to the agents in Philadelphia andLir rpool Will be forwarded with economyi and de-

ep& tit. Porfrelght orpawage apply toi . ~ THOMAS RICHARDSON.
9

New street,Phila.ra„ and 41 Exchange Plate,
New York.
RICHARDSON; BROTHERS & CO, Liverpool.
*The rubseriber has been appointed Agent f.r h

aboVe line of Steamer!, and Is prepared to engage
Passengers who-prefet coining out in the Steamers at
thePublished rates. B. BANNAN.

Clet.l6, 1892. • '42—

r. AiVI t AO

armTHESUBSCRIBERS respectful'', an•
entente to the public, that t it new
Rolling Mill is now complete and in
Bill operation, and that they e prepar-

e' to- supply all kinds of Bar Iron of: ' flints size'',
which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to anyobtained from abroad,at the same primes. •

They also manufacture T Rails, for the^- e of the
Collieries and Lateral;Roads, weighing from 21 to50
lbs. per yard. made of the beet Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the Imported articiai

Being practical mechanics, and having cad coniid-
erable experience in the Iron business, they flitter
themselves that they can give entire vatigketion to
purchasers, and wilt also make it their Interest to pa-
tronize home manußictures. ~ ,

HARMS, BURNISH & C
O494 fDee.6,1851

j:•:;te•;

B. W. lIDDSON. IRON andBRASBFounder, reepectiblly -informs his pat-
rons, and the public - genemlly,:that
he is fully prepared, at the ahoy& Es-

tablishment, to manufactunkSteant Engines ofevery
site; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars.and every other
description oftron and Brass Castings suitable for the
Coal miningor other business, on the mostreasonable
terms. Alen, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and litacbine wort in geneial. '

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices,. All work furnished by
tam will be warranted to rierforin well. He et oold
solicit the custom of 'those Who may want artieles In
his line In this' vicinity. All'orders will meet with
Immediate ankprompt attention.

3.--,W. HUDSON,
11-I,y.March 15,1851

CO "'mil.

HORSEATIOEING. .

The Maine Farmer contains the followin g
paragraph on horseshoeing, which is well
worth the attention ofall who own hones:

Many horses are injured by carelessaessor improper management in shoeing. 'To
leTsen bow to fi t a shoe accurately to the
ho 'a foot, so that it shall properly protect
the foot, and at the same time avoid the lis,tidily to injure it, is no mean acquisition.,
The smith, to conduct his business properly,shOuld have an accurate knowledge-of theanetomy, physiology and pathology of tilehorse's foot, and then he will perform the
operation of shoeing not merely as thoughhe was nailitig a piece of iron to a block ofWood, but with all care and nicety which the
living sttuettire requires. We have some
11ilful smiths, who have knowledge and
j figment enough. sothat our horses may besifely committed to them whenever they te•t.
Titre shoeing; but more such men are nee
ded. Some hints on this subject, from thoseWho have the knowledge and experience,
vrould doubtless be acceptable end, useful in
our readers. . .e.
(.Henry Griswold, of Farmington, Connec-

ticut, who for twenty years has followed thehusiness of shoeing and farriery, makes thefollowing remarks on this subject:
1 " The feet of horses diiTer so much, that
t requires great judgment, and a thorough
• nowledge of their anatomical structure, to
hoe each Worse in a manner best calculated
o promote the intentions of nature. Smith

generally pare the heel too much, or. rather
'do not pare the toe enough ; the reason is
that it is so much harder to cut. When they
horse stands upon the foot, the heel is so
much lower than it should be, that the coils
of the leg are strained ; so, after a night'.
rest, the legs are stiff and sore, and the hone
moves very awkwardly. This sometimes it
attributed to founder, when in reality it is
caused by nothing but bad shoeing. Frequent.
ly the toe is burnt off. This is also Nun.
ous, for so far as heat penetrates', the life of
the hoof, and the only matter which gives
toughness, are- destroyed, and the hoof be.
comes brittle, and liable to crack. Care-shot:lld
be taken to see that the points of the male
are free from defects, for sometimet, after the
nail has entered the hoof, it splits, and a part
penetrates the quick, causing lameness."

DRIED HERBS
Dried herbs are important: both for borne

purposes and those of shipping. They may
be either dried in sheds, compressed, or hot.
tied. The common plan ofdrying and keep.
log herbs has, many objections. They au
usually pudic d-fip by the roots or cut off, soilhung up inimeOes in sheds ; and being left
open to all chUges of weather they lose
their fine aromlticliavor„and become minty
Mr. Lindsay, who was once head garden
at Chiswick House, has adopted the kilo
ing plan of preserving herbs. Abet ?alb
themin screens before the fire, he had diem
rubbed, through a sieve, and then put iota
paper or linen bags, compressed and pat
away in drawers in a dry room, where they
werekept in a dry state, and where theflit
vor could not escape. Mr. Dickenson, aces.
and and cook at one of the Cambridge
versittes, told me that this plan of keepitq
herbs answered famously, and that by dry.
ing them off quickly they'were as green:
could be.. About Mitcham they are drie
the fluid drying houses:

Cooks may perhaps object to herbs ben
ground, on account of not wishing theta
Mix with soup, but in that case it is easy t
put them into bags. Another way emirs'
-in rubbing them through a sieve and bot!litil
them. Herbs bottled and sealed over ker
long time.

Dried herbs are looked upon by msa:
not worth notice; and unless a better
of saving them during winter O fel
out, it is hardly worth while grawiag
but if the drying system were adopted,
they could be dried off-band in Autumn,
at once place,d in the hands of the
where they would at , all times be ready
use.—London Gardeners' Chronicle.

USE OF SALTPETRE.
Professor Refinesque denounces the w

saltpetre in brine intended for the pi,
tion of flesh to be kept for food. -That
Of the saltpetre which is absorbed by
meat, he says, is nitric acid, or aguaforti.
deadly poison. Animal flesh consists of
latinous and fibrous substances, the
only possessing a nutritious virtue; tL
latine is destroyed by the chemical acti
salt and saltpetre, and as the profess(
marks, the meat becomes as different
what it should be, as leather is front
hide before it is subjected to the pr
tanning. He ascribes to the panic]
fects of the chemical change all the i
which are so common to maiiners at

ers who subsist principally upon salt(
such as scurvy, sore gums, dm)
ulcers, &c., andadvises a totatal,
of the use of Saltpetre in the makini
kle for beef, pork, tic., the test eutatii
which is, he Says, sager, a smell
rendering themeat sweeter, more
and equally durable/

SALTING PORE.
It is important to have the pork w•i

ed before salting. • And it should Lot
unsalted very long after cooling. It
never be allowed to freeze. It shoal
have a great supply of salt, am
strongest quality, and brine shale
and poured info the barrel. • For ii
but water' is put with the salt, the ,

be injured before the salt is melted
to make Toad brine.

The meat should have a weight
keep it under the brine, for ifpieces
are permitted to rise above the brine,
main thererfor any- considerable do
will be tainted, and will not taste
well salted meat always will: A
cover is often used to keep the Inf

the brine, but a stone cover is better.
may be drilled in a stone cover, asc
idle inserted at a very small cost.

TRAVELLING OF FAT ANII
From the effects of travelling,

and fasting, the itomeh arid bawl
ably almost get deranged before the
arrives in.the metropolis, so that IN
consumes afterwards is not.worked
the system. Partial rumination
place, but, from the smallness of
ty of food which enters the ow-
gestion, it does not eicitelts cot
action.ofsecretion, but is carried of
the intenstines, a frothy mass of 1
matter; as any farmer or butcher
ceive who takes the trOuble to .

either in Smithfield, or the streefi
to and from 1:, on a market-day '

datxt.—Edinburg Journal of 4g!

V' Art EXCELLINT Cement for
the roofs ofhouses, or in any other
Placer, is made wt th white lead,
sand, and, ismuch oils as will mate
the ecuistestry of puny.
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